
From tlie Lutheran uuJ Visitor.

v iiines oij tie Death of an Infant*

by request.

CJostl nigh*! my angel Lillia ;
A1*b1 the early blight,

JJath fallen on thy loveliu -as.
Well may I say good niglit ;

For the shadows d«-»-j>en round me,
The sun's bright. rays depa-t,

Ami the grave Ieoeive* tl'.e tiensure
That nestledoq my luutt.

01 what is Eo' th, wbo.«< flower*, |
But inook us with tbei- bloom ;

Tlie funn .all the tooner

They ore gathered to thnloiiib.
O, what is Kitrth, wbone waters
Cut spring to tempt the eye;

Our eogt r li|'» esa > to dnm,.
We /bid tlje fountain dry.

1

A mother's love is potent,
ISut it ccnnut. tu< n aside

The shaft of the Destroyer,
Or n;y Lillie had not died.

AIms! tile quiekvu'lig pulses
Beat, swift, but va n aUrms,

For stern and rutl-h-ss win* th< foo
That bore her from my at uis.

K>«

Female Yiety.
TUn from f%\% ;ili nt lu.^c wliifli

o 11

ties the coronet of a lady's character,
it* unaffceted piety. Nature may lavishmuch upon her person.t ho enchantmentof the countenance. the
gracefulness of her mcin. or the
strength of her intellect. yet her lovelinessis uncrowned until piety throws
around the whole the sweetness and
power of itB charms.she then heconiesunearthly in her temper.unearthlyin her desire* and associations.Tho spell which bound her
liflections to things below is broken
and she mounts on tho silent wings of
her fancy and hope to the habitation
of God where it will be her delight to
hold communion with the spirits that
have been ransomed from the thraldomof earth, and wreathed with a

garlaud of glory.
Her beauty may throw her magical

charm over many princes, and conquerorsmay bow with admiration at
the shrine of her riches.the sons oi
science and poetry may embalm her

. memory in history and song.yet
piety must be her ornament, hci
pearl. Her name must be written in
the "Book of Life," that when mountainsfade away, and every memeutooi
car'hly greatness is lost in the generalwreck of nature, it ma}' remain
and swell the list of that mighty
throng which have been clothed witli
the mantle of ri hteousness, and their
voices attuned to the melody of heuv

With such a treasure, every lofty
gratification on earth may be purchased;friendship will be doubly sweet
and their character will posses a pvicc
far above rubies; life will be buti
peasant visit to eartn, anil death the
entrance upon a joyful and perpet.uu
home. And when tho notes of tht
last trnmp shall be heard, and *leep
icg millions awake to judgment, it*
possessor shall bo presented faultier
before the throne oi God with ex

ceedLogjoy.

Willie's Faith.

Willie vth6 the only son of hi* parent*.
When very young his mothpr heiran Uj
teach him about God and heaven, and himindseemed to drink in all the sweH

things sbe told him, j[u>t as tho flower;
receive into iliei.r bo->om» tlt>* drops of d»*w
that give them sirungih mftj beauty. Be-
fore he wa- three years old lie would often
sit g izing into 'he *ky and would say :

tWtliie'e watching for the holy a'gels,
^nd'waiting to hear th«m airig."

The lesson that '.is mother eodexvored
to impress most deeply upon his youtij;
henrt was that of faith in 6"d ; faith in
#Him for all thing", ntid tl.Ht for Jo*u*
sake he would bestow upon him all necea^arygood. '

-

^Wheu he was four years old a terriH*
shadow 8^'tied down upon Irin and byih«
tioie Willie was seven, their horn.- an*

every thing whs taken from them,and they
were thrown upon the charity of Irserim*.
S' ou Wilhe's clothe-and, boots to
wear ou , bu* hie toother wan too poor to

pun-haw n««w ones. On ona occisiou he
came to her saying:
"""''Motfier, can't I have «onoe new boots)O

My toes are all out of these- The iuow
ge«* io, and I am 60 cold
A »eai filled his mother's eye. when shanswered,"Soon, Willie, I hope to give

them to you."
He waited patiently several days, until

one tnornicg, as be stood at the window
watching the hoys trundling their hoops,be sobbed: '

.

"Otnolhfr, It is too b*rd I Cao'i Fget
inma hnnli «hnt.titr,, I" 1
t-ttt

"Yep, Willie, you chu."
"I canf ' he eagerly e> claimed. "Where?

Where! Tell me quick 1" *'

"Doyou pot koow, my. sod 1" replied
iiis tnothtj.. "Think mm."
W liiio 8i o.'d tor it moment, a* if io deep

thought ; ii-en wmb a emn^ luok^l up to

lit* muiberV face, and*said i. ,'K )
?~Ob;l «tqow i GyJ w>i| give ih-m to

m*,-ot' coUiuj. fcWby did? I. 1 think o

ibut beiof« ? * .1 it go now Mod n«k him.''
lie wMlkea out of Che pallor into* 'hi

paoiher's iooui. y.he quietly followed lii.<,
t»DU »UtQlllUj£ culiccalbu tr'uui (Ilk VloW, Sa-

iitiA kuttOi UuWu, muU cuverlug* Uu» Iwyo
witu Uw baud*, u«>
" (p)tt Uuu I uit4ur uitiiKK; mutter uu»

jo lavuvj y my met get. com »aii *un. x

wt*ui bOUiV Uwui. MUU uio u y*-i,
lor Jeau* Mtktf. Auiqu."

X'tiM VM uii. Jtl^ OlltiU Icpcultjd ill

^/Uiiui illlU) JmjUUu«, tUld tUo U*v vi Kit
no oJtpvUUMt lUi »i»»er lu lu* pi^ef. .

M JLu*»/*11 comw, Uluibejri" lie t\ou'U

flirt I- if Ililnn « 'iiidBfa<Ufafcl«^<tU'liAlilr»

often any. encouiatcitigly ; " they'll .come
wb«*n G »<I gets ready.*'

Within a w«-e.k, a lady who dearly lored
the child Came to take him out walking.
II« hesitated Tor a few moment.*, but boon
deti rmijK'd t«» go, nu<! th«v. started off. At
li-ngili ilie luity noticed hi* atoi-kingn peepingout at the t< os of hi* ho >t? when sh«
exclu trued:

41 Why,Willie, look at your F.-t" ! Tl:>\
will fre«-zH. Wtydi«n»'i you put on h

better pan ?"1
» TIiinu aru ..It T i ' 1

«. . . Ill :,m.
"'AH y.mliaw! Bin why don't y»uhave a new j> ur ? ' she mqiniei.
' 1 wil-.jiHi "8-o.>. .nQ0,i gaiuls them.''

lie ( mifiilttiilly
Tents filled tl,y i'Vi«, and willi i»

quiver ny "»ip, she led linn into a «lioe v'nop
'.ear b'j, baying, * There child, aelev.t anyjpaiv v»u pieaso." jTlio boos worn *oon snh ctpd, and a tuoi<*

bappy, thankful boy never lived.
Ou h.a Mum lit? walked intu I lie centre

of tue r<joiu, where Ins uio'lu-r was silting.
and said.

' Look, mothe.! Go I has Rent tnv
boots! Mr* Gray's money b<>lighi. them,
but God heard me a~k lot the.n, and 1
'Suppose he U'lJ Mi.-. Gray lo buy thcui lot
_.nme.

There l<estood, with an earmst, coh'inn
li^lti in tun eye, as though In* were reeeivjingaiu-w l« jilistn ul l.iiib fioin henvri)

I ... i -

» i- hum Hi\v\i\ .x it inoii>t»-r how nu.-u

G li !> loll-, U'l 1, ill Ills inolli\vv\
tVsei, li« Mit'I, J u- I iliHiik \«»u

tvaij much lor n.y new booia.
in.ike n.e a tjooil buy, ami ink- care « !
mutliHi. AiOfU.1'

Willie is now fourteen lea-a ol nj»e,
ami i- a coijs-isteni tneiuhei ol tin- C: u vh
of CllTlst. In all ihli-g- lie tru^t* lii«

S.iviour; every Oesiru of hi« heart he
!curries directly to God, mid patiently wait»
the answer, au«» it always comes.

" Afk and it shall be givon you.".Mutt,
vii. 7.. Children's Friend.

»o I

Ghati:s or H cmboldt and N bander..
] Eiyht miles I'roin lieilin ami To-jet, a quiei
!place iii Die forest, with only a modern
icahllo and Vs appendages Fioin the

* ra»tle b\ u winding foot pain, a! fir*t through
Hti ovi-r ari-hitig jungle ol lilac?, and lh«-n
iliiongli na'ive woi-dt'lid*, onu io lad a lung
distance, till lie is une;:ptct«*«Wy brought to
a liltle <lell with a;; incV-sUC of gravesjcovered with ivy. One of the cle».j er3 it>

i": tliis place of quit-l beauty i6 Frederick
Henry Alejau Jer Yon Uninbildt, who was
iborn in 17G9, sum oied attLe age of ninety
years. At tlie heail of the mc.'osure is a

i' neat monument of red granite, hurinnutited
by a beautiful llgute ot " Il«>pw" in withe

. marble. Long arm* of oak. teaching out

hor'Z'»tr»i!y toward tho tdeep«T, some i t
lliem morn than fifty furl long, and eier.grieu with tlm muss of iomiv \t-urs, giv«j'tothe KrK'lud <1 sp >t ;i vener«b o stiirouini.

>;utg. The April brei-z-, whwpeiii.g thr..ugn
tjibe l-ougli- ot b Hire u d c«i!ar. toM tinJvisitor lo f-penk iow mid wiiik Hot1 iy, kihI
1 in) fei-'.ing* wei<- in a mood readh} to he»i
. and litred the gi-niif iiionitor.

In olio ol iIn* church tviiie! erics, n
I,..If- ...:i .... ..

;,i.nn a 1111iu tioiu i:;v i' ui LJi-ilin. in
; I i retire I corner, utv 11>e lenif.'iis of An
.giisiUK Ntandcr, <!i«» eui neat (Jhurcb l

0riH.11. A plain ticadMone lias sculptured
on u a aide view of tiis attractive f;ice.
Uud.1the work ot the Hi-ulpi.-r is tliis iu

crp'ion i "A bibt«-r to an unf< igotlen
brother " JVoft-KSor Tli«»lijck Breaking t.
tue jeMeid*y of bixlovel\ traita and :-reai
excellence, said : - If it wer« the custo
now to have an in in, Neaulor wouhl «urel}
be canonized." I love often to »<tep in and

> take a fr«*li look at 'be Kereiie l-.ee ol Ne.
andcr. Not o (I, but ripe ; he died at »ij;ty
one, and evidently woilLv ol the Inuiel in
li'ts department of hfe'« work.. The
vance.

Ecclesiastical.
THE NEWWORLD,

LUTHERAN.
Charleston, S. C..Tin* enlar<;. ov-nt

..f 8. John'h Church, Rev. Dr Biiclnnan,
it c-nitfinplHied.
General Synod, U. S A--rrTI»e G^

etaiK\n'id wul not meet in CiucrnUHti,
ouxt May, 8s wa» determined a) iU lnw
mee'itig, t>U.t in ljie city Wa»lilug «»n.

Un7okioxate. --Some tiuie sgo vte
ioiiiuiuiiicii-ed to our readers the »«d deliilsol'the cl-sing up of the Culifge <wid
Theological Brnidiiury at Spiingfield. III.
A,u» r all tfcb talk about " vital pieiy" <>u
the one bide, an i1' foiiualidiu ' arid By in
holism" on' the other, uo tooner wur«
he German Luthi ran pastor* and phurche-<
withdrawn froni its support, tban tW whole
affair collapned I VVbat baa been-done
wub ib« building*, into wbiob so many
ibo\i>ahd* i dollars of oontrlbutiont from
oar Qbari'bea in the Ea*twere put, W$b»ve
not heard. In Besnioine#, iftfere
Preiiuterti VVartr built another Colleg$, a
friend found lh«- Baptluu irr foil poaieaaion,
having purchased the building and grounds
lor a nominal- »um, under ft mevhjioic*
ii- n, or Sheriff a hammer i 'Jfbj) last figureis ihe College pt Albion, Iow/l. jjere,
very valuable buildings had been doril$j*d
to the English 8) nod of luwa, who w«r.-
uoii'g ti'Tery ^o6d work wlien tta propfltiy
w .* alienated front thero by lb» iiU|>p^«V,Soiiuefier, and liiixwocistes of the'VWeijcmConference ofu.tlis jfiutiklm 8) ovd
lioiu whose uhworthy hand* 'it ha» latflj"
p >s^ed into ll»e.po»>£W.iouj&f i^e PreabtlM
nan* I " Jiuey

Uereendeth the third IrMotfw th« bl^
tury'ut W«a»t ruColleges Pi ibe Gutn-rjl Sy»
no<i; but hiaiuiy do4i4«y hII^vmhiJTbou»iud« of dolUri of the Cht)r<ft>*«
ruuovy k>«, * and d*i5orifi?ii:pn «oi) dishonortlio rdcnltl ,Tn, &*itfiu0ratd blow*- |
IIMgover seveiHl of ir.etc iu&l umioa* W.HB

/Bw iiiijilw
10 the-'prdapioiof jjmtiug down ^dyiuttol

I' 1 l.'-'flinn" and "Old Luiheraniatu," and her® is ;
t lie utter ruiu and deto!Alloa to xvbVt) it
has cornel j *_'> .*

t
i

Wo lake no pleasure recording these
sad details. But to everything there in n

cause, ft11 tj in iliig failure of the Church'*
to raise up an English ministryin t'.if \Y«JSJ, it is not difficult to see the

cause of this result. Mwnwlnle, the socalled"Old Lutheran" Colleges anil Seminaries»t Paxion, Gilena, and Addi<on.
Ill, Fort Way tie, lud., Waterown, Wis.,
fci'. Ati^gor. Minn , St. Loins, M>>., atnJ
WaMt-urg -nd D<*c«»r«l), Iov\a, are filled
with hundreds ol young men. and at ^ev
i*nu »if iImku »U.» . * *

- v inn iniiii'icr ui» fjit'Bi uini

new and cm modioli* buildings nre in
pxt^reoR ot erection. Although those who
have create^ ihein were lately poor emigrantsfrom Germany, Sweden and Nor-j
way, they not only build tlioir own C»llegesand Seniiliaries. and support the
hundred* ol candidates lor the *i>ii.ia*i >
and l{n teacher't) office, but tliey mauige

it hem Willi a libeiality and ability wlreti
clrdlengo our ri*-peet. To-lay our Westcmbrethren, who adhere to the old faitli
of '.lie Chnreh, notwithstanding i!;e seoae
less cry of "Synbolism," are an example
worthy of our ititiiai^oii in the educational
woik of die (Jbureh. They ceit.iiuly have
given pim f, not only of life, but ol alum
ihiiI labors, r-aci dices and set vices for tin*
cause of Christ. \V !<J that our |»c«plcjli.id ni>>re of tin* i-Om Luther tiii.-in" whi h
is *vil'in<j to MifF.-r tin* I- s«. ot mam thing- jfor 1 he p «>pai;.-ii>oti of ih** blessed Word ofi
God.. Lutheran and Misaionoty.

Miss.'LT.i.. Fort Wayne is one cf the
Meecas ol till* portion Ol iheChuicll. We
m .oh a visit n> on" T. T T. once did, 'O
tiie college near the city* but we were nui
so wicked a^ to d-> so on Sunday.

The new college building, now in course
of erection, is a mrg- and imposing structure.We must conf. ss to no litllo surprise
.is we looked about this institution.

Dr. Sillier celebrated but recently the
O fi lilititVi fc « i n 1. !.« * .* ' ''

........v..j ui nib uiiiMMcriHi me. jTwenty-three of these ypars he lias spent
at Fort Wayne. *a liio 43d year bo en t
\ered the Gospel tuinin'.ty. Here is one |
instance vvb><:b may serve to encourage j
some who count Mi»ir thirties l>efore ordination.A tow move ymrs spent in faithful
stuJy and pivjmrat on, are moie than
compensated by after |>OAtr when in the
field.

Pastor S'tjhnntziV congregation is en
slaved in building a new church. The cost
will he about 0'27,000, certainly much
more than this s>uui did not the membeis
anicn^ ti etnsehes do ranch of tho woik.
It is bink, cruciform in shapi*, gtdlory on
nil sides, with tower. Already ihey havvjja commonable Pastor's LLnue "tid a com|modious ptrociial school.

Fort Way lis. Indiana. R-v. J. J.
K .«-h»*r recently cai!» d to the charge of St.
J oil 11*2$ GiTin.ui Ciiiiich wis duly installed
-.ii Lord'- Day, Junutry 17th, by R-v. G.
A. VWiizeU This conyi-eya ion is lar^e
nod ansUiins a piirnuhi d school. A n«.v
M'hool bonne ami PastotV llume are txlki-'
<t. We iruMhoon to chronicle that tilki>
ei.ilcd j.no work heartily tegiiu upon both
of 'lit-se much needed impiov< meals.
On «he eve- iug of I he same day, Rhv.

S Wagenhals wsjs installed Pastor of the
English Cl.tUch of the Holy Trinity.
At the Er e Convention of tlie PittsburgSynod, thii congregation was received into

full Syno'liual membership. The church
is a beHUlrul structure, handsomely situated.Near il, and on tiie Know lot, is the
c>mmodiou« and comfortable Pautor'a
Home.

This Lutheran Church was the first Protc<t»nt.oiga izniion in 'he then lar distant
wilds of Fun Wavne, Il owed lis exi>t«»ncel.o the lborough devotion of II. Rmli-ill,now gone to his reward, to his faith,and his ce»fse!e*» efforts to have that faith
n»eached wh**re he had settled at an earlydav. Mativ of nnr « M..f .- "

j.mv. a ICI'HII HIS* |appeals, and rem,Hiph£r the hearty welcome
wliicli bis roof always afforded to a Lu

beranminister. No less* cotdid is I lie
ho«ritality*which is to day extended in like*
-piril beneath that B-irne mof.

Did tbe <*.liildr<Mi «»f tlio Lutheran Church.
w!.s-itvt>r ihi-v settle, but carry in their
h«'>-r»s tho «ame earnest devotion, niftl work
with a like zeal for the gooil old faith,iht-teaO of counting our annual loss bythou ands. Rtronc Hiirl a/.ilun

o -VU..S.CKIIUUI'«voul'J testify to chddreu'a children the zeal
Hi.id lov* of their parents, urn) encourage
10 n^w cffon and tod that the Church of
our falhersshall be perpetuated..Lutheran
and Missionary.

Revivals..Lanoabtsb. Pa..A series
of revival meetings of more than ordinaryinterest are now progressing in St. Jolw'fcLutheran Church, K*v. "VV V, Gotwald,
pastor. Each evening, the past three week*the lecture room hat been filled by deeplyinterested congregations. Indeed, the attentionof all Lbe Evangelical denominationsin the city i* attracted to this suece»sfulex'ra effort, notwithstanding meet
ings ol a kindred character are beityr held
in some of tbeir pwn chtirobca. Many,who bad long heard of the Saviour -'bythe hearing pi the ear." are now "teachingand admonishing one another in psalms,and bymns, and .spiritual songa." Sinners»r« bfing made to, frel the neoe-si'.yof pardon, «nd believer-i the need of retain*ing'ihe evidence of tlieir jusfifjcation Be 1

tore God. Many souls profess to have Jlound peaoo in believing, and mao^r more <
are rsoortsd to be ander the Spirit'* 900 <

vjeling powefr. -thfir tears vt sorrow <
noun give plate to tears pf, joyJ , TheuienibfeTuhin <»t Sti -t. *- '

.-r .» >"ifn.ar««|U lO D0 lUliyuwttke to die - high interest* of the Ru .

Kingdom- Lwi SwUmtii evening '

the Ho y fe.iltpeir '

w*» «diomi(tterrd, end »
Che cliurcb w«« crowded, fitii coaxuaui-
W)lU.v £t wH^iut^n I'on.g t* be reinetti- |wed,>vd aliment down to ibbir ho$i«» '

Xfcoogfcr ferotln* (^watd'tiatofnoCpcmn of a eery Mrong pkjftiffui, he
#p wtl fin^-rtiit /abopoue work, '

IOaA £tu breiEreo give bta reiu*tfl«y
^--.iThir^r

arid we Ifarb that l))ia week In
pulpit will bo filled by neighboring clerjr
idhd.. Qbxtrver.,
Donations..1$ tbpre any connection

between Donations and Revivals! Or why
have we so few revival*, and so tew donationsto record ? Do pet-pie who for^e1
the minister also forget God ? Do people
who defraud tho minister alsotelraud God?
Does God withhold IIib blojfi"ii from the
chinches that refuse lo remember those who
labor nmong them in word and doctrine?
Some do not want a revival; not that liu-v
do not wish to ba revived, for what Christiandocs not pray "Lord revive usbit'
they always think of tho mourner's bench
and tho anxious seat of tjoise and confusion,of knocking down and dia<rging out,
of night meetings tlio propriety of which
is, in many place*, tube doubled ; now i>e

never think of thesu things iu connecti* n
with * revival * to us it ix a penl;tc'»lal
season, during which all the bietliren are
of one accord, tue ministers preaching reputitancean>l faith, and many packed in
their hearts and saving, " Men and brethren,what shall we do?" The Observer
lias quite a long but f donations to ministew.We condense :

Rev. Seifert, Hamilton, Pa., receivc-d in
cash Pud other useful articles to the
amount of $200.

R<*V.Ciets.not Kreps, for he is in S.
C.. Curllnvihe. Ph., hud lale 8100 worth
of prtS^nt*, and that wuj ti c second donationin twelve months.

Rf-v. Shellam, A'icram, N. Y., had u

donat on on Christmas evo oi &I70.
Rev. Deio rejoices over "a coutiuual

dropping in* * r.«iny day."
«..i.«,vr,.. r\l.t- 1.1

«.«%.« u«uvi| ouuiudf viii", imu »

shower worth iu c««h, clothing and provi*
ions, $207 60. He luuol U ive beeu an

appraiser.
Uev liarnot, Duller, Indiana, had not

less Hum c\30 given him "in casii and
other muite 8."

Ilev. Keller, in Gallupville, N. Y , tendershis sincere thanks lor h liberal donationou the evening ol January 27ili,
amounting to $345. Just Hunk ot it,
8343 in one evening I More than many
of our ministers receive for a whole year'*
preaching, baptizing, confirming, lu.tiryin>>
and burying !! Let ut.we were about to
v\r:ie emigrate, but we though1- heller <>l
it.let us havetome douatiou parties. We
do uot waul any. Our people supply our

wains in the greatest auuudance ; bat. we
hav« many poor brethren, faithful and selfdenyingmen, whom the chuiches neglect,
starve and woik to death. "Audi will
come near to you in judgment; and I w di
be a swift witness against * Uio>e
that opprei- the hireling in his wages."'.
Malac.hi. 41 The laborer is wortiiy of his
reward '.Jesus.
Vacancy.. Dnnrannon charge, Peir\

county, l'i». A'ldi'-ss Lutheran Church
Council, Diiiiuaiuiuii, I'.i.

t t

Beehive..An emblem oj industry app...piiatedto die third degreq. This is h
vinue ever held in high esteem among the

f..r ..I.I -.1. .1" --- -« 1
,, .... ^... *.na'j;<-r> it'll us Hiai "hi

Mkh<>(18 sm>i1 I \vork honestly on working
ilayw, iliat llicj may live creditably on holidays."Tli»-re seems, however, to be h
more recondite meaning connecied witli
ih?8 eyiubul. The ark has already been
shown to have been an emblem common t'»
Freemasonry and the aneieut mysteries, hs
h symbol of regeneration.of the second
birth from death t«» life. Now in the mys
teries n hive wai h type of thfark. "Hence,"
save Faber, *'bolh the deluvian jirit--6tesses
and the regenerated soul* were called bees;
hence bees were feigned to be produced
from the carcase of h cow, which also ayinholizedthe ark ; and heme, 113 the great
father was extaemed an infernal god, honey
whb much used both in fuueral rites
and in tho mysteries.'*

What Too Dmnil.The Board of
Exciso in New York have ju»t completed a
chemical analysis of the various kinds of
iiquors *olu at various saloons in that cily
as "B»>urbdn" wiiixkv, and the r.-Fult is pub«lished for the benefit of whom it may concern.Out of ibirty~eight specimens subjectedto t«Bf, only two wt-ru found pure.The ingredient of which in.^t of this ' fine
old whisky" is composed are as follows:
Fusil oil, rauoid lamp oil, greeen tea, pru sicacid, win'ergreen and strychnine. The
commodities sold as brandy and gin wore
found to be made up of compoiiudB equallyvile. Some of the newnp;tpers have been
making the*e exposures of late, bm i\s these
were set down as eeunutional, they did not
attract muoh attention. But the exposuresof the Board of Excise are official, and will
probably open the eyes of the public to the
poisons that aie palmed off on them.

.

ATHEiST.n-One who does not believe in
t bo existence of God. Such 8 creed can

only arise from the ignorance of stupidity,
or a corruption of principle, since the whole
universe i* filled with the.moral and physicalproofs o? a Creator. Bje who. (Joes
not look to a superior and supjeiriutepdiiig
power as his maker npd bis Jud^e, is withoutthat coercive principal of salutary fear
which should prompt him to do good and
escbe^ evil. Atjd hi* O^th can, it necessity,be no stronger than hit* jford. Masons,looking to tb,« dangerous tendency of soeh '

» tenet, ba^e wisely discouraged it, by de- |daring that no atheist can bp admitted to |participate in their frai<>rniit»* t">' '
y

ler 19 cMtf (bit law into effi-ct, every can
nidate, lw:fort* pacing through *uy of the ;j^remouie* of initiation, is requiwd, publiclyhoc! »>6led)"iy, (*>declare bis trus^iu Qo3.

-y . ^ i ^
A correspondent mention® that bencefoVa^Vdthere *)H no' bo two eliar ttgbta do*v

n(l the cidebrHtionnf the 8#«ratndut**ijto, 1
(MIihu'h, I^ulhorp, Luodou, but. Lhat seven ]»uodeot Uuipe' will -be' kept constantly

,'j
r ' m>; mm

A- o*w petfbtti'e yclept uLpyaf beltfj ofV '

hoii»*nd i.iflg- ra'' is advertised iann «irsben^e. The .irvri^tb* qIhWJ,n»uati|ci»r®d**p*e»«ly for pxrtie* de«iii^y{ i;.txe-temovei of UW^uiitk»l diaatAlttm* '

mil ,',H. HILI II. I) LI1 I'lfj'j.fl"'!

NQ. 4 gran:

DEQS LEA VF TO INFORM HIS

THAT HE HAS RECENTL

ADDITIONS T<
WHICH HE OFFERS FOR ,

LOW 1
To tlio Ladies lie wo

/inn irm ir nmiT/mn mn 1

lillKATLI uiiUllliU Ills I
LADIES' CLOAKS

^lio nlloni'oti of tlio Ccnt.leuitMi ii

PWrmr&yprvh p.W
itc., wl ich arc ofTVn'rl upon the iv.os» rwisoti
13Q0TS nrnl SHOES, in vt>r\ complete ai

sliort. if v«'H v«»rv of I);

HEWITT'S Gl
WHEN YOTJ GO TO AUGUST

£5 1" <3 3

HEWITT'S G1
WHERE YOU WILL 1

VIRGINIA

W. C HEWITT & £
tobt-r 0, 1868, 24. tf

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!
Ths Highest Market Prices

TAIU F'-iR

WOOL,
IN EXCHANGE FOll GOODS

r|"U!F wool uniBi !> * free from hnicnnd
£ mailer. Will tie I alien either washed or

un w-mlied'

MI! L::R & ROBERTSON.
Jurie 5. 1S08..G. tt

BRIDAL CAKES7
Fruits, eto.,

TOl'S, at the French Store,
200 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA

Od'J, IM>8, 24.3in

STOLEN
FROM llie sub9Prib''rs FialjlfB 10 m lc sou'li

gf An.lyrnon C. II. on the nL'li' of llie
2i>r||. n HAY MAUli, I \ lirtriil* h:ge. in It Icral.l»-jj-jod orilor, round b«'ili.-d Mn«n s'uf in llie
fui'p, carrier" herself well, and holds a fiup
head under ilie saddle, emppne d lo have t»«*en
siolen Iiv « nei»io, lint, uuirie. unknown. A rewardS'J* will lu; juiid lor llie iee»very of llie
innr* or $.V» f»r the mare and tbeif. totioiutedvalue i- $160,

LUKE HAMILTON.
STOULV1U.K,

ANDERSON DI3T.
s cJan. 29, 1859. 40.lin

DISSOLUTION OF

Copartnership.
rpiIE Copartnership heretofore eximine tw»A.twoen the timlerciiriii-il, under the nameand at\le of "WIER it UaDOK Al.I>." bus tliiJay hero dissolved b\ mutual consent.
The utock on hand wi'd he repleti'shed, amilie business will be continue i bv M. MclKINALD, with whoin wilt be found tin- book* and

accounts, and to whotu dehtois will only make
payment.

JNO. A. WIER.
M. McDQNALD,

Jan 4, 18G9, 8T.if.

OLD CROCKERY STORE,
ESTABLISHED IN 1835

I Have in a former «je»>erntion a»-r\vd the1'A RENTS, nm in ill prepared to eel I totheir children Crockery, Ola s-ware, Table Cutlery. Plated Ware, Tin Wnre, and liunreedsoi article* in tt>e Hoti*e furnishing line.
LI HUSTIN,

^ 280 firo.id bt., Augusta.
Dee. 18 1868.84.

McGowan & Parker.
THE tinderaigned hava formed a Partner

tip fcr the Practice of the Law iu Abbeville County.WM. H. PARKER. S McGOWAN.Jan. 8, 1869, 87,tf

r&e Bua West Female College.
TUIH ia one of the mort flourishing Inetita

tions i>i the State. Pupi received at anylim*. and chafed from time of entering.
Tunio.f.Including Latin ami French. $4.00

per loontn. Boardiuir, including fuel andwathing, $14.00 per month.
J I. BONNES, Prevdeot.Jan. 8, 1868, 87.8m

NICKERSON HOUSE
OOLTJM3B1A. 8. O ,

FIJflST CLASS HOTEL.
f8.O0 ?3BE DAY.

¥M. A. WRIGHT
Bnviofr Mturprd the of this-loose, reai>ectiil]y to1104s iJ ghAfejoif publicJxtrou»fe. FREE OMNlBlfc to cad from thcf

; »*iv '.4 Ui<> '
'

Mof. ^i^tft^rSra ,iu!

'^N2> a . vnrUt* r.ofr«.
OKI rjiMtTeceiv.'Oa-A^ 6*V* 5*V

iirir^iiiWilniViitriiniiyiw'ini t tifgrt iiinrri' r

\ ' Wit ^WHTff*l>ggg»g|Bg!

1
[TE RANGE,

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 1

Y MADE CONSIDFRA11LE

3 HIS STOCK,'
SALE AT EXCEEDINGLY

minrc

ul.J say that lio lias

PRICES W DRESS GOODS
AND SHAWLS.

s cppt'cinlly iuv:!«i] to liis Stock of

\t. A<? A. /v5,
inljle tortus. 11 i< Stwk of IIATS, CAPS,
(1 oO'-'ietl :it r <JuC\<J rules.
iri/.nh-, c:ill «>'»

sOBs IiOTEL
CA, GA., DON T FORGET TO
F» ilT

iOBE IIOTEL,
IND A HT!AT?TV _mvn

WELCOME.

50$, piiormTOBS.

luirmerhj of
A. McKcnsie & Co.,

cxi ii.r!.ijEST03xr. *a. <o.

S A D B L 11
AN a

HARNESS MAKER.
-A-bbeville I-.I . S. C .

July 3 18G3, 11 .12-u

l U

^1- ^
Aj ^ cij

da m gii
^ |a Q s ;

CO
^ s^s ca j 3 5-3PSmS P |g

1 »-3 E.< <-| © « gP ~Z^ 2 = « ? X<a-< "5 ~

cq C5 <3

!J « si°l^g2^- fcH J 2
p^^gcei:v £ « *

SqSph^ 3 -* rt.
cr. g^g^!! S l£-i5^rt2^"£-:i «:s»&
5-; S|fa;i;«i H!a fe sKfa -1

si ^ gpi
G. STOEPEL,
WATCHMAKER

Corner of Broad and Jnckxon Si re eta,(Under Globe Hotel,)
AUaUSTiL, OA.

rHB greateM care devmcd to (he repair* o
Watrhea, ''locks and Jewlry. >

All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. 6p»-o
es and Eye-O'asse* suld

Person*! attention p.«id to the repairing ofwatfhea.
JftD 22, 1809. 8«.2m

NOTICE THIS!
THE Not** and Account* of ROCHE A {CHRISTIAN are in mj lia.vdafor coll«*e-
tion. All persona indebted aiy reqiieirt«*d t«>
coma forward lid settle, aa longer iAdulgenot- 4

cannot be given «

. 0. McD, BHLLER.
'

Jan 17. 1868, »«, tf ' *,? "

MS' Til 111!'
IV11UU11JJ IV Illftllil
At USUAL RATES
Drip Polity :8$ OMW.
85SP*-1tff't ><v f xgc8w.,,

SI* NoticeV \\art In ) tbe Binder |br!«alfS ,,
'° ?

rtfui-v di>^k^aiomm fcaaBj" i
Kpt 10, IW8, 80.tf

ifc^ak-n f HUtom+'t***], *rXhyUiMLvi-. .-;.,<«&* ^..-,

1869 Eighteen Sixty
Thankful for the vei

ronage bestowed on 11

past year, we hope by
tion to continue to m<
We shall adhere s

CASH system, promisi
mers as good bargains
in any Mouse. We k<
ies, hardware or Crock
assured we shall kcejin Fancy and Staple
Milliue»y, hoes, <&c.
Wc arc now sellinw

Flannels, L^inscVs, G1:
at rc<lneed prices. W
ask all to call on us.

FOWLER & M
January, 15 1808.38 tf

NEW FIRM T NE\
"NEW GC

At No. 5 Whi
v V

Will be fouin

CHARLES.
I'EKl

READY TO EXUIBIT TIlEIIi

FALL ANO WINT
Consisting in part. of STAPLE GOODS. I'llIJ

13LEC 11 ED SHKB-: INO, BLEAOUED
KENTUCKY JEANS. ROOK. I

BROWN Sill RUNG. BROWN
BROWN DRILLS, TICKING, LI>

POPLINS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, MERINOS, D
PACCAS FANCY GOODS AND NEI'lONS,jlRlMMNGrf Vrlxei Ribbon, Belling Perfumery, 3
(U 1 HI d cllC'HJ) block of

READY-MADE C
BOOTS AND SHOES, IIATS, large vilely of I^vlCloitka.

Hardware- Cutl©
And everything usually kept in n General Dryc.ihli, hihJ coidially invite oyr friends tp come and nee

QUARLES, PERI
Abbeville, Oct. 27, 1868 -52 tf

ill'S RAW HE
:o:

BAUGH1S CHICAGO BL(
CALUMET MILLS BOl

rl^IIT5SF Ferlilitera <>bd be recommended as poFseesinJL QUAL1 ui Boiip. a* well «» the rapid oro(>-|>roThe hum* «if all tlifMi manures is lii>ne, 'which, as is \
wiih the inmdulile mineral eul»tauce» which are'tlie bate
now iu the market.

ALSQ,

PURE PERUVIA!
FOR S4LE BY

TROWBR1
J-noary 22 1869. 8J-tf

ENBIC1T a
REPAIRERS OF COTSON GINS, TBI

HOUSE CARPEJTnSRS ANX

THE *nbpcyil>er<? would inform tbieir friends and
prepared. wi'b competent .workmen and an abui

L/otton Gins, Tlirfcpber* and Fans, and do all woii
F"ioid ibeir long experience ip >be various branche* 6f 1
>f their ability to give satitftipli °n, and to iherit I
low receiving aaupptj^of Glfi^ MATERIAL, and are |
bat line. Work *il\ U» done pn ibe n»o0 ff^ooAbk
BRT»... - :' *.. ..*>

" Thev wjU afwaya keep on band a good «opp?/
3AK UOFFIN8. " V **..

JOHN E(l|tIGHT; B
August H>« 1869. If i . ; vi. - v;

r*W. -i"f * i. <« ji "V.-i -Ji VI
*

iCTmTTTTT

ft OBCHHiLA $VA3$Q, P|
KH&takV in

Cotton .jOyll"* }V^«»»

kne.. PBKtTVlAH GPA»0>»n^3^lu5
^ * .mmWWKW

.- > -. >..', ^'uai. ^£ ^JLA'1 _W^Ldtd

-nine. I860
ry liberal pat*
is during the
strict atten?ritthe same,

trictly to the
ing our custom
as can be had
;ep nogrocer.ery,but rest
» every thingi Dry Cnoods,
Dress Goods,
assimcrs, &c,
c respectfullyDONALD,

V STORE I
I0D8!
Ite's Blocks
i

>

SIN
Cfc/
STOCK OP

ER GOODS,
<ts. blevcred stttrtinqDRILLS,KERSEYS,
SLANl) JEANS,
[ SHEETING.
JSEY, BLANKETS,

EL\INES, MOTTATRS, ALDRESSBUTTONS, DRESS
laid!-, dev. Weil selected, ba ami

!LOTHING,
ies' Shawl*, Nubias, Sonlags anil

ry, &c.
Good LJouse. "Stfa tell low for
s us*

tIN & CO.
n

)0D MANURE,
W DUST.
iST the PERMANENT IMPROVIKQ
ducirg effrct* of Peruvian Guano.
veil fcuoWi;, coiupuies mobt favorahly

vf nearly all ihe Suptr Phosphate*'
*

H GUANO,
/

DGE & CO, ,. c t

SMITE
tESHEBS AND FANS,,
) BUXLDEE3.
e pttblio generally that <hey *M.
nriance pf (ftAUtjtlt to, REPAIR
k in the line pr^rpeotnxu»g.[their business, they (eel confident'
he publlo patronage. They ar^
prepared to expertta nil work in
i terms.-CASH QN DELIV-

>B. SMITH
: c-/-.? 'fcv. * * -M:*'* N

rrfi 4 it>''

tig E-i«Wi«lic^8wW^^nQre

f '


